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i Mrs, Hlcllii Roberts
Axel ii ml Mildred, nro In till" city

from In Huvery, Kansas,'
with Mrs. Robert's mother,

,Mr J M. Evans, ntid brothers,
I', H. II, Evans, Thuy Intend to I

stay until thu hint of month. '

Mr. M. V Evans unit Mrs. C. K.

jJny have, returned from a weeks'
trip lit thu I.uku o' tho

, Woods. Thi-- report that tho hucklo- -

berries will not be for ten ilaya.
i

j M. I'. Evans nml mother, Mr,
M. i: vnii n, nml nlntor, Htcllo
ItoliiTtH, mlotnrcil to Miilln ycitcr-ila- )

Thvr mirprlM'il to ee the
fircllfnt romlltlon the crop were In.
They report that the cutting of
iitfulfii In dtacki'il unit that tho farm- -

'em are IrlmitlnK deconil cut-tlti- K

which In Krowlmt rant.
I II, K Ilohlmion of Ki-n- o In In the
Wnrrcn hoHpltal an at-

tack of typholil
It K lliinnon wan a county neat

Ivlrlttir loilay IiIk home Malln,
'ori-icon- .

t Harry Call, for tho
union, left thin rnonilnK

for VimI, Calif., where ho ro- -

main until Thurmluy on buiil-riiM-

It. K Wllllamn went to Uorrlit thin .

inoriilni: where ho will upend the
inext few ilayn to hunlncn
mattern.

N. I. McDonald, travelling naleic Uivenln planned tho public celebra
who han been fo the past

three iliiyn, n pnxnenRer on the
miirnlm; train for finn
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two
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Mala

Do You Know
that price house

can alfalfa ranch in-

cluding house, barns, in finest
farming section Klamath county?
No better investment anywhere at any
price. Come see crops be
convinced. hand

Better hurry.

Louis Boldischar
Invettmenti
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engineer with theMrs W H. Jones nnd... . .... , ... .I'nlted States Reologlcat survey, who
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ler, of San 1'ranc'rco. have been In

this cltv slnre Tuesday visiting with

their brother, J It. Kelley, of the
firm of Kelley A Ilellman, and loft

this morning for their honws. They

visited Crater l.ako here. iI
to which it charges that the paid Miss Ida Hammond and Miss

took

j'.

M. .

13.10 for land valued at only $23 of Oakland. haw

ONK

lot

good

home,

fever.

nMifln

strike

AUKVIV",

while

. I rm u'antf.' hinninni '
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trip, of which was at
of llnminnnd'a nophow, T

Merrill), left
T. 1.

thin morning
Increnres In ofMrs O

Oakland. where civic gocrnment of

she will msk homo with ner"w1,000 are shown In

Winifred Clark, , who
been In this city
sister, Mrs. A A. Amiens, the
past month, for her homo In

Thorndale, Texas, this morning.
William Weeks was down from his

home In Chlloqulii yestorady.
Fred Itueck and Our Helm of Hon-jam- a,

spent the week-en- d In

this attending to business mat- -'

I II. L. Volt, of Worden. Oregon, Is'
registered nt tho Arcade hotel.

It. S. Dixon down from
home in Fort Klamath on a combin-

ed business and pleasure trip,
i and Mrs. Juntos M. Dews and
'son, Merrltt, of Jacksonville,
are hero a Ylslt with
brother, Oliver H. news. They

to reside hero It they can .ob-

tain a suitable location. It has bees
about 38 years since Mr. Dews' first
visit here. '

Mr. and E. E. Otis
Ashland a two weeks
Visit with friends.

McKenxle went to Dorrls
this morning a brlof buslnesa vis-- It

nnd oxpecta to return tomorrow
hlght. ,

nnd Mrs. Lois Jenkins nre the
Jiappy parents of a baby daughter,
born today.

GIFT GOATtf

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.. Aug. 9.

V. "Weber, Civil war votoran
who dltfd hero bonucathod

$900 estate to tho burgomaster
of nntlvo .village In llnvnrln to be
used In providing freo pasturage
tho gonta of tho

Tho will uttacked In court
aftor letters from the old country
telling of tho hardships of relatives

had lost tholr goats through
lack of pasturage read .the will

hold valid.

Baron FiBher, formerly First Sea
Lord .of tho British .Admiralty, pre-

dicts that the submarine vessel will
be tbe future sea fighter, u air-

plane! will annihilate surface craft.
Warsaw reports

v riked
Migrate to AMttoa. ' )' 'ffiW
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THEY HAVE ARRIVE

Carload of Watermelons

BUY COFFEE NOW

ItoyaJ aub...
Kolifer'

...OOc lb.
..03c lb.

OLD KTAflti t'OACH ItACK

Utah. Aug. 3.

between Mage cnarheri In one cf

tion of completion of paved high-

way between Salt Lake and Ogden at
lin amuHement park located between

two cltlen, The celebration
18.

uxed will be of type uned In early
lulns travel.
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arrived from Washington, I). C,
several weeks to take clinrge of

work.
Maps of the Islands of Kauai and

Oahu were completed In 1914, said
Mr. Ilurkland, and were the first or
their kind to ge made of the Hawaii
Ulands.
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hasinrea prepared by City Engineer Ohrt t

for presentation to tbe board of sup--1

ervlsors. The figures start with the
your 1909, the greatest Increase
since standing opposite the court ad-

ministration, 1010 per cent.

WOMEN HTl.lV AftT

VIENNA. July 14. (By Moll)
Women have been admitted to the
Academy of Fine Arts oh an equal
basis with male students.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In tho matter of the petition of the
Board of Supervisors of the Klamath
Dralnaso District of Klamath County,
Oregon, praying that all of the pro-
ceedings In connection. with the or- -

ganltatlcn of the district, ana tne
proceedings of the 'Board of Super-
visors and of said district providing
for and authorizing tho issue and salo
of 'bonds of said district may be ex-

amined, approved and confirmed by
tbe Court.
' To the' Klamath Drainage District
nml m nil rrenhnldnra. leeal voters
and assessment payers within said!
district. ,

Notice (s hereby given that the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.'of Tuesday
the 24th day of August. A. D. 1920,
and tho Court room of the above en-

titled court in the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, is sot ns tho tlmo and
plnco for tho hearing of the petition
of the Board of Supervisors of tho
Klamath Drainage District of Klam-
ath County. Oregon, praying that all
of the proceedings in connection with
tho organization of tho district nnd
tho proceedings of tho Board of Su-

pervisors and of said District provid-
ing for and authorizing tho Issuo and
salo of bonds of said district may be
examined, approved and confirmed
by tbe court, which said petition has
been filed with tbe Clerk of tbe Cir-

cuit Court of Klamath County, Ore-
gon.

Any person Interested may at any
time before Tuesday tbe 24th day of
August, A. D. 1920, appear and con-to- st

tbe validity of such' proceedings
or any of the acts or things therein
enumerated.

C. R. DELAP,
Clerk of the Clroult Court of

tbe State ol Oregon for.
Klamath County.

By LOYD R. DE LAP,
- ('' 'Deputy.
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WE HAVE FOR SALE A

AT ONLY

REMEMBER

this ii the store that
REDUCED

the price of
POTATOES

MOTOIIH TAMK DKHKItT

PHOENIX, Arlr., Atig. 9. Sixty-tw- o

yearn go the government Im-

ported 33 camels to furnish trans-
portation In Arlzcna. The camels
did not remain long enough to nee
their places taken by motor stages,

lines out of
nearly every town In the

state.

fined rltklm
v Only 25c I'iat

J

If you feel the need of a felt hat,
or a straw hat, make your selection
from my stock. Urcsny, ctTbck full
of service, for 3 to hi less than
you must pay R. t.

58 Main St. 9-- tf

The "good will" of the
orer 100 of which are ng Corporation

radiating Phoenlxjsnd
connecting

3c lb.
EXTRA SPECIAL

$Mkil&
elsewhere. Ham-

mond,

overM'la)r!,''I',u,kJr
Famous
waa re

cently valued at $7,611,440, This Is

said to be the first motion picture
concern to advertise.

HOW GOVERNOR COX ARRIVED.
He ws elected Ooversor of Oblo la 1112 as sv result of the

Progressive split In the Republican party.
When be came up (or la 1114 be was decisively

defeated
ProOUng by the Wllaoolaa slogan. "He kept on out of war,"

Cox again woo tbe governorship la 1914 by the lira plurality of
(.41

ln 19 It Cox sru oamed Governor by plurality of lea than
12.000 Hit success was due mainly to tbe support given blm on
a local Issue

la t(14. wha Cos loat the 8UU by 90.270 votea, Bardlajr.
Ottm rawlldalo for (lie U. H. Seaate, carried Ohio by 109379

FORDSON FARM
TRACTOR

i

" 'I

$935 ON YOUR FARM

FOR YEARS, Tractor manufacturers have
spent much time and money, and have also
accumulated many gray hairs, trying to pro-
duce a tractor that will plow plowing
being their only objective.

Henry Ford built 57 models while trying to find the
type of tractor that would not only plow successfully
but, having completed your plowing, you must have
a tractor that will successfully do your surface work,
and give you a. completed seed bed. This he ac-

complished when he completed the. 58th,,or the pres-
ent satisfactory model. -

This model Fordson tractor has been on the mar-
ket two years,' and although within that- - time there
have been a few mechanical improvements and cor-
rections, the' principle and design will never be
altered, and Henry Ford's best recommendation for
this tractor is the work that your neighbor is doing
wUh his Fdi'dson? At present it. is being used for
binding, baling and threshing. It is a year-arou- nd

tractor. Its work is not confined to one season.

The Fordson tractor is now distributed by the
Ford Motor company through its branches through-
out the world, and thus the same- - service may be
obtained by Fordson owners that Ford auto owners
have enjoyed for so many years, and which has made

. it necessary to dodge them continually on the roads.

Again, the large expenditure of money by big
manufacturers in order to produce implements in
proportion to Mr. Ford's needs, assures the people of
their faith in Ford products.

A $25.00 deposit places your order in line for a
Fordson tractor or a Ford car, and we shall appre-
ciate that order.

Danner-Pat- ty Motor Co.
KUAMATH NEAKSIXTH
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